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Kokomo

Short Term, Fully Furnished Accommodation Subject to

Availability

TO CHECK AVAILABILITY, PRICING & TO BOOK THIS HOME,

VISIT - <a ref="https://mybeachholiday.com.au/nb_accommodation/kokomo/"

target="_blank">https://mybeachholiday.com.au/nb_accommodation/kokomo/</a>

In the famous words of the Beach Boys. "now if you want to go and get away from it all, go down to

Kokomo".

This newly renovated beach house is all about fun with family or friends! Located in Silver Sands

(one of the best spots the area has to offer) the beach is practically on your doorstep. It's only a

minutes' drive to the drive on access or a minutes' walk via Warramunga Rd. Patrolled by the

Aldinga Bay Surf Life Saving Club from Nov through to March, it's a great family beach. 

For the days not spent at the beach, there are plenty of board games and books to keep you busy.

But when the sun is shining, the garden is the place to be! It is fully fenced, and the grass is perfect

for a mini cricket/footy match. Pack a bag of marshmallows for when you are sitting around the

firepit on a starry night. 

Mealtime is easy. The kitchen is fully equipped and includes the all-important pod coffee machine.

On a balmy summer night, you can whip together a quick salad and pop a few snags on the great

new BBQ outside. After dinner you can clear the dining table for a game of Yahtzee or Go Fish. Then

curl up on the sofa with a good book or put a movie on.  

Jo Gilbey

Phone: 0885566001

holidays@c21southcoast.com.au

27 Coolangatta Drive, Aldinga Beach 5173, SA

Contact Agent
House    Rent ID: 4156224

3 1 0 Fully furnished

$300 bond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... ~ Bed & Bath Rooms ~

There are two queen bedrooms, the main with a TV. The third bedroom has two bunk beds. 

Each room has clothing storage.

Bathroom: Separate Shower, Separate Toilet, Separate Vanity

* Please note there are no laundry facilities at the home - but there is a laundromat just a few minutes away located in the Aldinga Shopping Centre which is

open from 6am - 9pm every day. 

~ Around ~

Both the Blue Lagoon & Aldinga washpools are within walking distance and the Aldinga Scrub Conservation Park is close by too. 

Besides the natural playgrounds on your doorstep, the region offers something for everyone. From the world-renowned wineries of McLaren Vale to

delectable cuisine at gorgeous seaside restaurants. There are also plenty of hidden gems like craft breweries and small batch distilleries.

~ Amenities ~

Split System in Living Area, Fire Pit, BBQ, Pod Coffee Machine, Hair Dryer, Ironing Board, Board Games & Books, CD Player, Linen & Cleaning included

To check the availability of all of our Holiday Homes, please visit <a ref="https://mybeachholiday.com.au/"

target="_blank">https://mybeachholiday.com.au/</a>
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